
PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 2018

9:30 A.M.
Leather shop inventory reduction and tack auction

Located at 20273 CR 201, Bogard, MO 64622
Directions: From Chillicothe HWY 65 south approximately 18 miles to HWY W, right on 
W, go 6 miles to auction site on left. From Carrollton: HWY 65 north 6 miles to HWY W, 
left on W, go 6 miles to auction site on left. Watch for signs!

Leather Tools and Equipment
Adler 205-370 heavy harness sewing machine German made like new, Consew sewing 
machine w/ reverse and 10” arm on stand, Landis # 1 sewing machine w/ original stand, 
American narrow throat harness stitcher, Singer 153 K 102 sewing machine, Singer 29-4 
patch sewing machine, Standard rivet # 3 1/2 spotter - foot pedal-auto feed, Standard 
rivet # 3 1/2 post special auto spotter, Standard rivet # 2 spot setter– Extra spotter parts 
& dies, H. Russell deep throat embosser with embossing rolls, Model WK-1 Bata clicker 
set up for electric or air - could convert to line shaft, Tippman leather embosser with 2 
rolls [new], Tandy leather embosser, Tubular rivet auto riveter, American 3 in 1, tack 
embossing dies, punch machine with bridle cheek die, Rope clamp machine, Heritage 
6” skiver, 14” Randall strap cutter, C.S. Osborne 8” twist handle skiver– tug skiver, vari-
ous punch machines, lots of leather stamping tools - some 3 D stamps, Alphabet and 
number stamping sets, lots of leather hand tools including swivel knives, end and slot 
punches, edger’s, creasers, draw gauges– raw hide mallets and more, new buggy har-
ness parts, 4000 yards various size and color nylon webbing, several rolls beta web, 
lot spools of sewing thread, 3 tier saddle racks– saddle panniers, lots of misc. chap 
leather– print leather—stirrups, large lot of leather pieces & scraps– harness– skirting 
& latigo etc., Lots of new halter hardware– Jeremiah Watt hardware, harness and tack 
hardware—buckle sets– buckles, 100’s of Conchos– reenactment hardware lots of used 
saddle parts—rein rounder

Antiques and Collectibles
149 LB. Peter Wright anvil, 20– blacksmith tongs– 20 hardy’s– swage hammers, Raw-
hide stockyard whips– 1800’s high back saddles, 75 plus old bits and spurs including US 
military, German military, North and Judd, Crockett, Ricardo, E. Garcia, Les Vogt, Roy 
etc., new old stock Boyt hardware—50 pocket and hunting knives, 1 set Montgomery 
ward draft bridle & harness, 15 plus old collar and hames some rare and unusual includ-
ing iron fire col-lars, wood framed fire collars, wooden root pulling hames, U.S. mail bag, 
old wide cheek bridles, lots of old bridle rosettes, some H.A. Chapmans, Quarter horse 
journals from 1965 to 2010 nearly complete collection

New Tack
Several saddles– F Vela, plantation– ladies side saddle, 300 plus assorted rein sets, 300 
plus assorted headstalls, 75 plus assorted breast collars, 75 plus assorted back flanks 
& billets, 100 new bits and spurs, lots of lead ropes, halters, nose band and tie downs, 
gun scabbards, cow-boy halters, latigo tie straps, braided barrel reins, wormer, Weaver 
girths, competition and bell boots, curb straps, spur straps, girth connectors and much 
more. 40 plus saddle pads including memory foam and felt lunge whips and stock whips.

Guns
Winchester model 190 .22 caliber rifle with scope, Remington 30-06 semi-automatic 
Marlin model 982 S stainless steel .22 magnum with scope, Kresge 20 gauge single 
shot, Remington Sportsman model 58 12 gauge semi-automatic, Springfield Savage 
.410 gauge single shot, several scopes– new hunting blinds ammo. Including 12 gauge, 
30-06, 22 caliber, 38 special some antique shells and boxes and more

WAGLER’S LEATHER SHOP
SELLERS: ALVIN & MARTHA WAGLER

We will offer the above listed sewing machines, leather tools, tack and inventory of 
good quality at public auction. A great opportunity to buy a serious sewing machine, 
those small tools or that antique or collectible piece you were looking for. There will be 
2 auction rings. Hope to see you at the auction. Lunch will be available, free coffee and 
donuts. Dealers Note: New tack will be taxed. Bring your tax ID number.

MARTIN AUCTIONS
1-660-337-6471

Auctioneers: Larry Martin, Loren Martin & Ed Norris 1-417-296-3950


